Localized intracaudate dopamine D2 receptor activation during the post-training period improves memory for visual or olfactory conditioned emotional responses in rats.
Rats with cannulas aimed at the posteroventral (PV) or ventrolateral (VL) areas of the caudate nucleus were trained on a conditioned emotional response (CER) task. Post-training microinjections of the indirect catecholamine agonist, d-amphetamine (5 micrograms), or of the dopamine D2 receptor agonist, LY171555 (1 microgram), into the PV area improved retention of a CER with a visual CS, but had no effect on a CER with an olfactory CS. Post-training injections of the same two drugs into the VL area improved retention of a CER with an olfactory CS, but had no effect on a CER with a visual CS. Post-training injections of the dopamine D1 receptor agonist, SKF38393 (0.5, 1.0, 2.0 micrograms), into either site had no effects on either CER. These findings suggest that different areas of the caudate nucleus mediate acquisition of CERs with different CSs, possibly implicating the topographically organized corticostriatal innervation in the acquisition of certain types of memories in the caudate nucleus. The findings also suggest that dopamine D2 receptors in the caudate nucleus are involved in the acquisition of these CERs.